Flight morphology of Neotropical butterflies: palatability and distribution of mass to the thorax and abdomen.
We test whether palatability of Neotropical butterflies is associated with distribution of mass to the thorax and abdomen. Thoracic mass is predominantly muscle mass, whereas abdominal mass includes organs of digestion, food storage, and reproduction. To escape from predation, butterflies palatable to the rufous-tailed jacamar (Galbula ruficauda) use fast, erratic flight, whereas unpalatable butterflies have defensive chemicals and slow, regular flight patterns. We adjusted for effects of phylogeny and report partial correlations for two levels of analysis: 1) comparisons among-lineage means, which test for correlations between traits of distantly related lineages, and 2) comparisons among deviations from lineage means (or within lineages), which test for correlations between traits of more closely related species.Among lineages for both males (n=10 lineages) and females (n=9), palatability and thoracic mass were positively correlated, whereas palatability and abdominal mass were negatively correlated. An inverse correlation between thoracic and abdominal mass is a consequence of the two segments composing 75% of the total body mass. Predation, indexed by palatability, may select for increased flight speed and thoracic mass at the expense of the abdomen, but relative flight speed and thoracic mass were not significantly correlated.Within lineages (n=45 species for each sex), thoracic mass was uncorrelated with palatability in both sexes. Relative flight speed correlated positively with thoracic mass and negatively with body mass. Palatability and abdominal mass were negatively correlated for males but not females. Hence differences between the sexes in mass distribution suggest differences in reproductive constraints and predation stress.